
Sale Commences at 9 A. M.

Saturday Only
18c Turkish Bath Towels

19x41 INCHES

12hc Each
In Our 5, 10, and 15c Basement
Do you realize what these specials mean to you?
Owing to the war conditions we are not sure that we
can duplicate them again until the war is over. BUY
NOW. NOT OVER FOUR TO BE SOLD TO ONE
CUSTOMER.

18c Turkish Bath Towels - - Wfe

Monster Sale of Shoes

The Bargain Shoe Basement

TVJ

OREGON
J Today -- Tomorrow

Willard Mack
and

ENID MARKEY
in

"ALOHA OF
(Farewell To Thee)

A Great Drama of the
South Seas

In Addition
Raymond Hitchcock

and

Roscoe Arbuckle

In
Keystone Comedy

"The Village

Scandal"
Something doing ev.i.y

minute.
Matinee 10c,

Evening 15c,
Children 5c

Wanted for Mail Frauds

Arrested in Florida

Tampa, Fla., Feb. 25. In the person
of a man held under arrest at St. Pe-

tersburg, Fla., police believed today
they had found J. Grant Lyman, want-
ed in New York for mail fraud.

Tho man, who refused to give an
of himself was taken from a

yacht Late yesterday. In his possession
was a quantity of money and a certi
fied check bearing the endorsement of
John H. Putnam & Co., the name under
which, it is alleged, Lyman operated in

ew rork.
The yacht bought only recently.

The man is said to have been identified
by a Los Angeles man, though the pris-

oner is clean shaven, whereas Lyman
wore a small beard.

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK

Raymond Hitchcock, who gained con-
siderable fame as a comedian on the
upcnking stage, followed up his repu-
tation by scoring even greater hits
ia Keystone comedies, "My Valet,"
"Stolen Magic" and "The Village
Scandal." Ho was born in north-
ern New York. His first attempts
ia theatrical lines were devoted to ru-

ral drama and musical comedy. He
first gained conspicuous success in

in
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Constance Collier
In a sparkling drama of love

versus duty

"THE TONGUES

of MEN"

Pathe Weekly

The Home of

"Three Little Lambs," in which he
was associated with Marie Cahill as a
principal. As a star Mr. Hitchcock
toured tho country in many successful
musical and fa re i ill productions, of
which the best known is "The Yankee
Consul." After being seen , in New-Yor-

and on tour in "The Beauty
Shop" he engaged in acting for the
motion picture camera uuder the

direction. His wife is
tiora noellc, an actress of Armenian
descent, who has proved herself a very
capaolo and graceful pcrtormer in mu-- ;

steal comedy.
'

Rntlff rW Raft frt FanVtUlg I1V1 VUlill IU 1 uvv
Blackmailing Charge

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 25. Seattle
otticers are expected here tomorrow to
take custody of Mrs. Isabel Clayhuru,
arrested on a charge of blackmailing a
wealthy northwestern lumberman. A

'

formal warrant is already in possession j

of tho sheriff's office." Before the j

northern deputy can remove the girl he
will have to bent a habeas corpus suit'
instituted in the superior court by her
lawyers, and may have to fight for heri
custody in an extradition hearing, pen-- j

sibly in Sacramento.

Why don't the pacifists get busv and
scttie the tong wars!

11

Fill $our homo atmosphere with exqntsite lasting fragrance

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The great French perfume, winner of highest international
awards. Each drop a3 sweet and frajrrant as the living Lilac
blossom. A celebrated connoisseur said : "I don't pee how
you can sell such a remarkable perfume for 75 Cenu a bottle" and
remember each bottle contain 9 or. it i wonderful value. Try it.
Ask your dealer today for ED. PINAUD'S LILAC. Aur 10 cents
our American offices will send you a testing bottle. U'ritt todij.
PAEFLTOIE ED. riTiAtD, Dept SI 1 ED. PINAID Bldg., New York
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MOVEDTO SEATTLE

Fiie Marshal Warned They

Intend to Destroy Big

Cargo of Rubber

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 23. Three pa
trul boats, with urmed crews, are scout
mg tat waterfront today to prevent a
feared outbreak of organized arson
against war shipnieits. Police and pri-
vate, guards have been doubled.

All Inst night the arbor patrol, the
government revenue launch Scout and
the state launch Government Ferry,
pliyed searchlights around and under
the piers..

Increased vigilance was stimulated
by messages which stated that "Germ
an dyuamite and arson headquarters
moved last week to Seattle from San
Francisco. Wain all dock agents to be- -

ware along the waterfront."
The warning was sent to Fire Marsh-

al Harry Uringhnrst.
it also stated that German agents had

left Tai'onia for the Smith Cove termin
als to destroy the $5,0110,000 rubber car-
go aboard the Hlue Funnel liner

Tiie warnings were signed
"detectives for the allies."

Polk County Sunday

Schools In Convention

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Or., Feb. '25 The annual

convention of the Polk County Sunday
Schools opened today in the parlors of
the Christian church. The meeting will
be largely attended by Sunday School
and church workers from this county
and other parts of the state. Several
persons of state-wid- e reputation appeur
on the program. The Dallas pastors
each will give short talks. The conven-
tions opens today and will continue un-

til Sunday evening. F. V. Brown of
this city is president of the association.

E. K. Piasecki To Run.
E. K. Piasecki, of this city, has an-

nounced his candidacy for the office
of district attorney on the Democratic
ticket. Mr. Piasecki is a former Salem
man but for the past several years has
been connected with the law office of
Oscar llayter. So far, Mr. Piasecki is
the only one on his ticket who aspires
for the office. The present incumbent,
,T. K. Sibley, who is a member of the
Democratic party, has not yet decided
whether he will run for the office or
not. On the republican ticket two can-
didates have appeared so far and it is
possible that more will announce ther
candidacy for the office within a
short time.

Rich Sells Interest.
H. H. Rich this week sold a half in-

terest in his plumbing establishment to
Oscar Ellis. The new firm are erect-

ing a new building on South Main
street which will be ready for occu-

pancy in about two weeks. Besides the
regular lino of plumbing a tin shop and
sheet metal works will be added.

Folk Sheriff Sued.
donn . urr, sneriir or nun conn-- ;

has been sued by Mrs. . There was distinct change dur- -

of Monmouth fur tho recovery of a
Ford automobile on which the sheriff
holds an attachment, and also for $75

damages for being deprived of the use
of the machine. The suit was filed in
tho circuit court Wednesday. Mrs.
Pyle conducts a hotel in Monmouth.

Mrs. Arthur Cloode, of Salem, is a
guest at tho home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. II. Morrison.

Dr. W. L. Holloway was an Airlie
business visitor this week.

H. h. Kenton this week received word
that. his mother, Mrs. Margaret Feutoiu
was seriously ill lit the home ot her
daughter in Portland.

Father of Bill Will

Discuss Rural Credits

W. II. II. Durfiir, father of the Dufur
Rural Credit bill, has been invited by
the Men's Liberal club to discuss his
plan of Rural Credits at a public meet-iii-

to be held at the Unitarian church
either Tuesday or Wednesday evening,
of next week. Rural credits is becom-
ing a vital question in this country and
is beginning to claim the attention of
all thoughtful legislators of stntes ami
nation. Mr. Dutur is a thorough stu
,j,,,lt of the problem and meeting
,U), i,0 highly instructive and bene- -

ficial
The grange and the agricultural do- -

iiartmrnt of the commercial club are
invited to to make

the meeting a great success.

STORY SOMEWHAT OILY

San Francisco, Feb. 25. Inas-
much as there is dispute as to
the state railroad commission's
jurisdiction over pipe lines, the
Standard Oil company of Cali-

fornia today sought the commis-
sion ' approval of the 25,000,-00- 0

stock dividend, already ap-
proved the state corporation
commission. Attorneys for the
company said the dividend is

result of profits covering
15 years and that it has noth-
ing to do with tne recent sky-
rocketing of gasoline prices.

STEAMING INTO POKT

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 23. Tho Mer-
chants and Marines liner Cretnn under
her own steam, and the liner Dorothy,
carrying an estimated 75 passengers arid
crew of the Crelan aro expected here
tonight following their collision last
night off Thimble tdiosls. Tho Cretan
is the more seriously damaged, with a
big hole in her starboard bow, and some
water in one compartment,

The Cretan was on route from Bnlti-mn- r

to Savannah when the crs?h

WANTS GOVERNMENT TO
MANUFACTURE GASOLINE

Washington,' Feb. 25. A reso-
lution urging President Wilsou
to recommend immediate gov-
ernment manufacture of gaso-
line was introduced ,by Repre-
sentative Randall of Califor-
nia today. It said that notwith-
standing existence of a method
to produce "gas" half ua cheap-
ly us now the price continues
to advance.

ty, P. Pyleloff. a

tho

a

by

the

KIDNEY DISORDERS

QUICKLY RELIEVED

.T 1! 1 :raumg uruggisis everywhere are
estamisning new records m tne gale of
medicine. Believing that no medicine
ougut to Da paid for unless it does the
user some good they have adopted the
umii ui seuing ooivax, tne standard
kidney remedy, under a positive guar-
antee of quick relief from all kidney or
bladder misery, or money back without
a question. This speaks eloquently for
the virtues of the remedy and already
has created a wide-sprea- demand for
it here in Salem. Hundreds of peoplo
u every wain or nte nave been re-

lieved of the agonies attendant on
weak, disarranged or doirncd-u- kid
neys and bladder by this remarkable
remeuy. it is not ,ust merely a kidney
treatment, it is a medicine that aims to
put the entire, painracked body into
normal condition and give vigorous
health after the many painful disorders
caused directly or indirectly bv sick
kidneys. A change for the better will
be seen after tho first few doses of
Solvax and its continued use should
tone up the entire system of improp-
erly working organs and give the de-
sire to live and enjoy life to its full-
est.

Solvax is considered by many the
best kidney remedy on the market to-
day because it aims to cure by striking
directly at the cause of all the trouble.
The many pains and aches caused by
improperly working kidneys cannot be
permanently cured unless the cause is
removed.

Solvax is sold under a positive guar-
antee to refund the money if it does
not cure. This is the strongest proof
that can be offered as to the merit of
the medicine. You are cheating your-
self out of your slice of life if yon do
not give Solvax a chance. Get it today
from Daniel J. Fry or any leading
druggist iu this vicinity.

Wilson's Firm Stand

StrengthensStock Market

(Copyrighted 191(i, bv the New York
Evening i'ost.)

New York, Feb. 25. The stock mark-
et today was governed by developments
at Washington and Wall' Street 'a inter-
pretation of them. It might have
been supposed that the exchange would
greet enthusiastically an effort which
was ostensibly based on a desire to pre-
vent a diplomatic .clash with Germany
as the insurgents claimed. Yet the mar-
ket which broke yesterday on x report
that congress was overriding the presi-
dent and dictating a surrender to Ger-
many's demands, advanced with equal
vigor today on news of the administra-
tion's vigorous resistance.

Attcr an irregular opening, with good
StOCKS S lOWlllir friftinnnl
trailing became ami ess and nrices fell

nig tne second hour: the market ml
vanced sharply and trading was active,
continuing so until afternoon. Rail-
roads made an especially 1nnil slmu'inir

While the market quieted down in the
ancrnoon, advances were well
tained.

Informal Reception

at Minley School

An informal reception will be held
this evening at the McKinley school,
just, to introduce the peoplo of SaTom
to the latest ideas in the construction
of schools and that tne parents of the
pupil.i attending may become better ac-
quainted not only with the school build-
ing itself, but the teachers ns well.

Invitations have been sent to all the
Parent-Teacher- s ' associations of the
city. Mrs. Kmina Kramer, principal of
the McKinley school, will be assisted
in receiving the guests by Mrs. Mnri'
Khmer, principal of the Knglewood
school; Miss Margaret Cosper, principal
of the Garfield school; Mu. La Moine
I?. Clark, principal of the Highland
school, and Anna Fisher, principal of
the Richmond school.

After the reception, tho evening will
bo given to the following program:

Address Superintendent O. M K'
liott.

Mending Charles Dillard.
Piano solo Lucile Kuntz.
Quartette Mr. and Mrs. Bross.

Messrs. Pinnell and (lille.
Address By Truant Officer Mrs.

Tickett.
The building will be open at 7:.0

o'clock and the program for the even-
ing will begin af 8 o'clock.

MARRIED
J

LA BRAXCH-RE1SBKC- Frederick
I.aBranch and Annis Lucila Rcis-bec-

were married at St. Joseph 'f
rectory, Salem, Oregon, February 24,
10KI, at 8 p. m. I4v. A. A. Moore,
of Kt. Joseph 'i church officiating.
Only the immedinto families and

friends were present.

BORN

PEMBKRTOX To Mr. and Mrs. Wa-
lter Pemberton, at their home nfi"
Rosedale, Thursday, February L'l,
1910, a daughter.

RIIOTEX To Mr. aud Mrs. J. K. Kho-ten- ,

at their homo on Lincoln street,
Thursday, February 24, l(t). t in
daughters, weighing respectively tlx
and (even pounds.

Railroad Surveyors
Working Near Stayton

Last Saturday a crew of half a dozen
surveyors arrived in town with instru-
ments and grade stakes and have since
been running a line east of town en the
Men. imu road. They havo not followed
any of the old surveys in or out of town.
The only information that can he glean-
ed from them is that is a railroad sur-
vey which will stop at Mill City until
the mountains arc free from snow, hut
which will eventually go through to
Bend, and also that grading will bo be-
gun by the first ot1 May. Further thin
this we have been unable to learn. The
Salem Journal of tho 17th says that a
survevini? nartv started running n line

(from the Oregon Klectric depot south
east irom town.

As Stayton has been favored by mini
eruus paper raino.uis ana not air
propositions in the past our people are
not muen excited over this survey, but
naturally nre all hopeful that it has
some backing. It is safe to say that
there isn't ft better field between Port-
land and Eugene for the Oregon Elec-
tric to build n branch than through
Stayton to Mill City, us it would cost
little to build and would be profitable
from the start.

There is a great deal of activity in
railroad circles, and this territory is a
virgin fneld, hence it seems reasonable
to expect this year either a branch of
tho Oregon Electric from Salem or the

in uib iHciuirnas rtnmncrn
and Alt Angel South. Stayton Stand- -

ard.

Two Vessels Collide

Two Others Go Ashore

Baltimore, Md., Feb. 2(5. The Mer-
chants and .Miners liner Cretan collided
headon during the night with an un-
known schooner off tho Diamond shoals.
The liner Dorothy responded to a wire-lea- s

call, and took off tho 50 passen-
gers and crew from the Cretnn, except
several sailors who stayed with tho ship.
The crash was due to a heavy fog.

The Old Dominion liner Brandon is
headed for Norfolk, Va nfter a nit-li- t

aground in the James river. An
identified ship also went ashore off
Cape Lookout, but aid is en route t
her.

An unidentified Spanish whip tm
aground off Cape Henry but released
herself.

Foresters of America
Held Open Meeting;

The Foresters of America held a spe-

cial open meeting at. Hurst hall last
evening. Besides short, addresses and
the serving of refreshments, the follow-
ing program was given:

Piano solo, Miss Esther Miller.
Bone solo, 11. D. St. Helen, accompan-

ied by Miss Myrtle Knowbnd.
Violiu solo, Frank Frickey, accompan-

ied by Harry Mills.
Recitation, Miss Mary Elizabeth

Kightlingor.
Recitation, Miss Lola Schulz.
Hand selection, Knights of Columbus

band.
Dance, Miss King.
Piano solo, honald Sehnupp.
Piano solo. Hairy Mills.
The address of the evening was by

Dr. W. S. Mott, speaking on "Tho Good
of tho Order."

Yvonne Denies the
Nightgown Episode

New York, Feb. 25. When the sep-
aration suit of the perfumed Prince
Miskinoff was called today, Justico
Clark postponed it to Monday. Mean-
time attorneys for the prince and Prin-
cess, (formerly Ainiee Crocker of Cali-

fornia), seemed likely to agree to drop
the cuse.

Pretty Yvonne Ctouraud, the princess '

foster daughter, to whom the prince
was said to have made love, is ill

contracted during tho trial.
She sent reporters, however, a denial
of tho prince's testimony that she I

appeared in the hall of tho hotel iu
negligee.

Austrian Suspects
Held as Trespassers

Tneoinii, Wash., Feb. 25. Special
agents of the Grout Northern rail-fa-

came to Tacoina from Heattle today to
confer with the police and interview
Sam Russky and John lioss, young

arrested yesterday for tamper-
ing with the air brakes of a train benr-in-

war supplies for the Russian gov-
ernment. The railroad operatives,
headed by Chief Special Agont Davis,
left police hcad'pin iters without prefer-- i

ring a chnrge agninst tho Austrinns.
They will continue their case. The' live
men lire being held meanwhile on a tres-
passing chnrge.

To the (treat Northern men, Hirssky
and Koss admitted they were traveling
together, but denied knowing any of
the others in the gang with which tin
train crew hnd a fight yesterday. They
said they came from Portland and were
looking for work.

MASSAGE PATRONS IN BAD

Oakland, Cal., Feh. 25. Because it
contends that disorderly houses, not
far from the city hall aro ruuning un-

der the guise of "massage parlors"
the public welfuro league is planning
mi ordinnneo thut would prevent males
from receiving malp or facial treat
ment in a beauty parlor conducted by
woman.

WHITE GETS A JOB

Washington, Feb. 25 The senate thih
afternoon confirmed Edward White as
commissioner of immigration at San
Francisco.

BUSKEY FARM SOLD

(Jne of tho largest real estate deals
consummated in this section recently

is the sale of the Frank Buskev farm
of 240 acres, lying about five miles west
of Woodbiirn, the first of this week.
This is considered one of thn fiuest
farms in tho valley, being rolled and,
well drained with very good buildings.
J. B, Kennedy and T. N. Kennedy, the
purchasers, have several hundred acres
adjoining. Woo. Ilium Independent. I

Hetty Green Sells Mine I

and County Rejoices!

Sutter Creek, Cal., Feb. 2.-
-) "So long'

Hetty, we're glad you sold."
That is Amador county's parting sa-- j

lute to Hetty Green, known as one of
the world's richest womeu. Sutter
Creek is vibrating with joy today as
one of tne most remarkable celebrations
last nignt ever held in the Mother Louie
Mining district, producer of over

in golden wealth.
Hetty Green has at lust sold her gold

mine, tho Old Eureka, which laid the
foundation of tho vast wealth of

Haywards. After 13 pears of in-

activity this producer of fabulous
w,aItl1 ' bo worked attain. The
mother Lode is coming back into its
own. Tnut 's why citizens of Calaveras,
Tuolumne and Amador joined iu cole- -

brating here last night
In the period between 1853 and 1S7:1.

tno Old is said to have pro-
duced 22,000,0u0.

The property passes into the hands of
a New York syndicate headed by F. L.
Deam.

WEST STAYTON GROWS

As mentioned in our West Stayton
correspondence at different times dur-
ing the past few months, numerous
Hollanders are location- in thot
tne Lupilul Journal says: "WestStav
ton is about to become a second Holland
not in the amount of water surround-
ing it, but from the fact that several
families from Holland will soon settle
in that vicinity, bringing with then:
their cows and farming implements. For
be it known that cows in Holland are
really part of the community and ate as
carefully cared for as members of the
family. George Boersema took 21! acres,
Ed Hoersemn bought 22 ueres, and thei.
father, Kornelius Hoersema, bought the
adjoining .12 acres, while Arie Penning
bought the 20 acres located between
Johan Tjoclker's and Wolter

As soon as green feed is avail-
able these new families will have be
tween 10 and 50 additional cows. "
Stayton Standard.

TODAY and TOMORROW
THOMAS A. WISE

"BLUE GRASS"
"

A Picturesque Story of the Race Track
Burning of Gopher Skins at Court House

KEYSTONE COMEDY
To-D- ay BLIGH

.

If you could
know, a s
we do, how

much higher the price of
leather ia, than it was when
our present stock of Travel-
ing Bags and Suit Cases
was bought, you would real-
ize what genuine bargains
we are offering you in this

$3.00 to $18.00.

A beautiful assortment to
select from.

HAMOMISHOP CO.

The Toggery

167 Commercial St.

Leading Clothiers

MORE SHIPS FOR PACIFIC

San Francisco, Feb. 25. Fol-
lowing their purchase of three
ships ou the east coast for Pa-
cific service, tho In-

ternational corporation and W.
K. Grace & Co. of this city, havo
given the Cramp shipvard at
Philadelphia a $3,000,000 con-
tract for two new vessels to
add to the South and Central
American trade out of this port,
it was learned here today.

VAUDEVILLE

THEATRE Tomorrow

Just Wright

Shoes

and

SUNDAY

Acts f
THEATRE

hHiitahyi' uNfli'Mnyr mat

Better than Leather

If you have noticed the nationally advertised Neolin

Soles, you'll be interested in seeing just what they

look like.

The Goodyear Rubber Company make these soles

and hundreds of the largest shoe manufacturers in the

country are recommending them to the trade.

They will wear longer, are softer, do not wet through

and are more comfortable than the regular leather

soles.

Call and let us show a pair.

Edw. Clapp

Shoes

$7 and $7.50

SUNDAY

Six

FIVE

American

$4.50 $5

you

Salem
Woolen Mills

Store

EMPRESS

VAUDEVILLE
SUNDAY GRAND

department.

SUNDAY


